a full day of activities are open to all cub scout families and friends

Saturday, October 17, 2020

10AM - 4:00PM

Quail Hill Scout Reservation: 56 LaValley Drive, Manalapan, NJ 07726
All activities start at 10AM

We will follow ALL Covid guidelines.
We will practice 6 ft social distancing outside and therefore no masks needed while outside; only when using the restrooms.

Activities include:
- Wagon Ride
- BB & Archery
- Sling Shot Gallery
- Fishing
- Costume Parade @ 1PM
- Games of Skill
- Rock Throwing Station

Register on-line at www.monmouthbsa.org/cubtoberfest

Cost: Early Bird; $10 per youth until Oct 2
Oct. 3-9; $15 per youth
Walk-ins are not permitted (Adults are free)

All paid youth registered will receive a limited edition Cubtoberfest 2020 Patch*

*Patches will be ordered on October 19, following the event. In about 1 month they will be distributed via your Unit’s Mailbox at the Council Service Center
Any questions, please email Wendy Weiss at wwweiss4@gmail.com

Please note: Everyone (including adults must register this year)